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i me seblool..

W~lit lia, been said of Eulidt
aipl st N Io nia n otîmer fhjt.

the imetbod of inti mîtitionl iz had.
We can call to il mîd a selloiîl tîmat
bas a litre atteudalle. %vlîvre t'he
youlig are sllpposcdl to be well and
ilitelligvmmly imstrueted. fl Arith-
mietic thlýs is- (lotie lby se.ttim îg tmeiln
suius i n the fouir lm eitr ies
but iithotit slioxlil] themu Illetlod-
icallv the mmmann'"r alld nature
thie variouis colib1 ilîationis, alid hoiw
they Ill-.V le illost vasilv eivmbr

gent wvork at which thev littie olle'i
are cmîgaged houir afler 110o11!

tiuatced liv a Iint fromi a ftellow
puithe child wlit'n attcmmimtili" t')

add 4. and (;, IIa1ke'ý uponl thc siate
four ones. 1 1 1 1I. and si-, ones 1 1

Il I i lielh it, iads toVthŽýr. [t

Proeeds ini a similar Inannler witli
subtraction, ilultiflicatioli. andi(

diisioli. Thcm' pi)' iples aifd rules
ofarithmletic being lneitmer ffliloso-
phically (lcdtuced, mior explained.thc
acquisition of others is alinost iin-
possible, or omly the resit of inuch
wasted tine. -After wceks of sticb
iiseless drudgery, what has tîme
pup)il ac(juirc(l that it mulighit not
have obtailied for itself'?-little
excepit perlînps Illme beginiing of a
d.eformned Sp)ile, tîme resuit of Sittinig
hour after hour on high benchles
i'îthoeut backs, or faded clmeeks
froni days of littie more than lvast-
cd colinlement. \Vc wili not state
illc teacher %Vas gililty of teaehling
thie chuld tlIns old, but ncevcrtheies
rcniarkzable mecthod of 1vorkimig the
four ries; we will niot asscrt tlie
teacher taught it anythiug of par-
licuilar implortanice, in ari thaetic,
atîeastjudging from the resuits tliat
invariably follow silcb a course.

Alid if flic begining is bad, so
NvilI tche ile course necessarily
bc. Whocver i, incapable of
tcaching time first flour rules of
arithmnetie, wve iay safely conIClude
is ecjualiy incap)able of lcadinig Ille
child furtmer. With sncb a class.
the p)roccss of deduction, i'y wlmich
front certain fixcd principles, by
chains of proof, conclusionsi are
(ldeed, is colisidcred too tedious,
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a
ami evervtmiing is (louie by mule.
l)ay imter dayv contes "mule lupon
mulle." wveek after iveek, amIn mnmh
ilfter nmonth, coies the invariable
ruie after mile; amul whlen thec va-
rions~ chances have becit rumg on,
v'ulgar. dlecimnaii ami denonilliate
fractions, the voling bead lias been
distressed bv tlie vain endeavor to
learn and retain about 11iiqi mies.
li course .of tinie, the youth inay
witm a reference book before hilil,
lic able to (o ordinary work - but wc
ciaini timat even this aiout of
progrcss ivill bo duci railler to blis

ow'm abiitythail te any iaierial
aid 1-cceived frein fle teacher.

Th'ie poor resuit s noie obtainedl in
mamiy scbuole is owing in a greai

immasure t0 the wvant of a î'casomable
ilethlo,-onie that w~olild be exaetlv
the reverse of the prevailing one.
instcad of attenipting to injeet ifl

the nmind a large aumounit of w lhai
will only' tend tb confusion. let the"
truc xncaiing of the word, education
bc foliowcd, and every r-iîful effort
be muade te draiv out froin flie
ini d. W~ha t wc iat itre edloea led
mnen, nef incmcly in of 1-niîOVlcdg,
0f wlmat avail xvili it be ainid tlic
(luties that fali to mian, f0 have a
inid stomcd with thle speiling of
urmusual words, long Iists of dbites
of kings' births and deaths, wvars
and inventions, or the multitude
-of thimîgs tlîat arc frcqiuemtly leara-
cd in reference to rmountains, rivers,
and ]alies? These fimets n-ay bu
acquircd when zîccessary, every

library contains worlis to Iwhich
referenee inay bc mnade by an1
ordinary reader; but a traincd,
discililned nhlin(l is the resuit of
years of systeinatie labour, and iii
acquiring it. tinie and labour arc
iveil spent,

Trhe powers of the< niin( are all
Nvilin itsolf-, thcy niay be wcak be-
cause they arc dormant, buit as with
the good secd in the gromid the

vitalit is thre. '[li m d as al
tlie nccssary resources in itseif, al
it requires is develolmient. rt ex-
l)and(s by bcing die<nofad
thouigh it scemns l)ad(oxiC:l, the
more it is (lrawn out the stronger it
becomes, and capl>blc of greater
productioii. The faculties of reten-
tion, perception, association,
imagination, and mny others are
tliese, and by bcilng used, they in-
crease in aetivity and I)%r (under
iinadequate treatirit, some only of
thieni are set in op)eration, but by a
completc systern of traitin they
înay ail be develope(l. 'rhcmml the
mind is prepared to apply to its own
use the ivisdoni of others, and to
rcach out into the great region of
discovery and invention wvhether in
philosophy or political ccouorny,
laiv or imedecine, language, agricul-
turc or commerce.


